
’Prentice Boys’ Grand 
Master Gave AddressJUIIÏ DECIDES 

PRISONER IS
FIT FDR TRIAL

Resignations, Dismissals, 
and Appointments Gazetted There was a large gathering of 

Prentice Boys at Castle Hail, Marys
ville on Monday evening. D. D. G. M. 
Joseph Capens of Marysville acted as 
chairman. An excellent program was 
carried out including speeches by 
Grand Master William H. Price of 
Saint John. Other grand officers also 
spoke. The Marysville orchestra play
ed several selections. The Boy Scouts 
were present as guests of the, Pren
tice Boys and enjoyed the evening. 
Refreshments and “smokes” were pro
vided and all present spent an enjoy
able evening.

TWO TODAY.
One man was fined $8 in the police 

court this morning for drunkenness 
while another man forfeited a deposit 
of the same amount by failing to ap
pear to answer a similar charge.

GOVERNOR IN CITY.
His Honor Lieut.-GovernOr Todd 

and Mrs. Todd, St. Stephen, arrived in 
Saint John today via Fredericton. 
Thçir visit is not official.

PREPARE FOR DOG DAY.
The police were delivering sum- 

mones today to owners of dogs who 
have not taken out a license this year 
and the delinquents will be haled to 
court on next Wednesday to tell His 
Honor why they failed to do this. 
A belli 160 have been sent out.

Special to The Timee-Star. Thompson, Cody’s, to be a Justice of
FREDERICTON, Nov. 18.—Provin- the Peace ; Ernest Palmer, Douglas' 

cial resignations are gazetted as fol- Harbor, to be a coroner, 
lows :—George C. Blight as police and SAINT JOHN NAMES,
stipendiary magistrate, parish of Hills- CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT 
boro; John W. Matthews as Issuer of JOHN—George Polly, Isaac Mercer, 
marriage licenses, Charlotte; Louis P. William Stanton, Charles Emmerson, 
A. Robichaiid as clerk of the peace, all of Saint John; Ira Phillips, of 
Kent; H. A. Porter as member of the Coldbrook; Walter G. Drake, of 
Board of School Trustees, City of Saint Brookville; James Anderson, of 
John ; Harry Crocker as superintendent Torryburn ; Arthur Boyles, of Glen 
of the Employment Office at Monc- Falls ; Arnold Irwin, of Golden 
ton, N. B. to take effect Nov. 80th, Grove; Wm. B. Maynell, Ernest 
1925; Murray MacLaren as member of Brown, Nell McKellar, Charles W. 
the Senate of the U. N. B.; John B. Ruddick, Harold P. Crousse and J. 
Michaud as police and stipendiary Herbert Barton, all of Lancaster, and 
magistrate, Edmundston. Oscar Ring, of Saint John to be Jus-

DISMISSALS tloes of the Peace.
Dismissals are as follows :—John J. SUNBURY :—Scott McLeod to Sti—

Allen, of Port Elgin, in the county of pendiary and Police Magistrate for the 
Westmoreland, as sub-inspector underl Minto police district, in place of W. C. 
the Intoxicating Liquor Act, 1916, for Lawson, dismissed. Fred Boone, of 
cause; John J. Allen, of Port Elgin, in Geary, and Wm. Armstrong, of French 
the county of Westmorland, as a pro- Lake, to be Justices of the Peace; 
vincial constable for cause; Walter C. Justus Nason, of Tracey, to be a pro- 
Lawson, of Mlnto, as stipendiary and vincial constable, 
police magistrate for the Mifto police 
district for cause; Charles "Comben, as 
police knd stipendiary magistrate,
Woodstock, for cause; J. H. McFadzen, 
barrister-at-law, Sussex, N. B„ from 
the office of clerk of• the Kings county 
court, for caûse; D. F. Peters as parish 
court commissioner for the parish of 
Grimmer, in the county of Restigouche, 
for causé'; M. A. Kelley, of Campbellton 
as clerk of the peace for Restigouche 
for cause; Dr. Alphone Germany, as 
coroner for- Westmorland, for cause;
James McQueen, of Shediac, barrister, 
as master of the Supreme Court, for 
cause; Byron Steeves as provincial con
state for cause; P. J. Violette, Hart- of Saint John met last, evening in the 
land, be dismissed as issuer of mar
riage licenses for cause.

APPOINTMENTS
Abram SherWood, to be stipendiary 

and police magistrate for the parish of 
Hillsborough, in place of George C.
Blight, resigned.

Claude Augherton, to be police and 
stipendiary magistrate for the town of 
Woodstock; in place of Charles Com- 
l^L dismissed.

CHARLOTTE; — Norman Enos,
Wilson’s Beach, Gordon Nicholson, St.
Stephen, and Maurice McCann, Roll- 
ingdam, to be Justices of the Peace;
Levi Mitchell, of Wilson’s Beach, to 
be issuer of marriage licenses.

KINGS.;—P. F. Blanchet reappoint
ed chairman of' the Board of School 
Trustees for the Rothesay Consolidated 
School; W. D. Turner, of Sussex, bar
rister at law, to be clerk of the King’s 

' County Court, in place of J. H. Mc- 
Fa '-en^dismissed ; Austen R. Wetmore 
to be chairman of the Board of School 
Trustees of the Kingston Consolidated 
School, in place of Charles E. Pudding- 
ton, whose term of office has expired.

QUEENS: — Clarence H. Mott,
Young’s Cove, to be issuer oTlnarriage 
licenses; Robert Painter, Douglas 
Hàrbor, to be an auctioneer;;Irwin

Continued from Page 1.

afterwardsAldiost immediately 
Towers announced that he had shot 
Captain Clews,, the Crown prosecutor 
sa(d, and this was the first that any 
of ifche crew knew that the captain had 
been killed. (

The prisoner’s excuse for :the shoot
ing as related by witnesses ht the pre
liminary hearing, was that the other 
offiicrs of the ship “had been up agaisnt 
him for 12 months,” and that he had 
intended to shoot Captain Clews, Gil- 

; moor, Allan, McLellan and the purser, 
but his revolver failed him.

PERSONALS
Mrs. F. W. Brawn, of 361 Douglas 

-avenue, who has In en seriously «il for 
many weeks. Is recovering slowly.

Friends of William Waring, son of 
George Waring, ferry superintendent, 
will be sorry to learn that he is ill with 
pneumonia. The young man is a patient 
at the Saint John Infirmary. His condi
tion today was said to be fairly good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Carle- 
ton street, returned today from New 
York.

W. E. Golding, president of The Mc
Kean Lumber Co., has returned from 
Montreal.

The funeral of Mrs. Stephen Leslie 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 184 Broadview avenue. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Mor
gan, of St. Phillip’s A. M. E. church 
and interment took place in the Method
ist Burying Ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Jones, of 
Riverside, Albert County, returned home 
today aliter a visit of a feto days In 
Saint John.

y CLERGYMAN IS ILL
His Lordship Bishop Richardson, 

who had but returned to his homé in 
Fredericton yesterday, passed through 
Saint John at noon en route to Ham- 
mend River to be at the bedside of 
Rev. Mr. Brown who is seriously ill. 
His Lordship will go on Friday to 
Lennoxville, P. Q., where his sons are 
in school and on Sunday will go to 
Montreal to preach an anniversary ser
mon in the Cathedral there.

CAUSE OF QUARREL.
The Crown counsel said that reports 

damaging to Captain Clews’ reputation 
had been made in the ship’s company, 
and this had resulted in a heated Scene 
between the captain and-*Xowers -and 
anotÈér-^of the ship’s officers, Allan. 
Allans ‘déàial of' spreading stories 
against "iBe: baptayt;. were accepted by 
CapialtL Clews, who, however, refused 
to dCCQpt a sinrifar denial from Towers, 
to wl\(>jn he said: “Towers, it is quite 
cleaj^Htois -is not all. I know more 
thait-yet* think.”

Évident 1 y the captain suspected that 
Towers was making derogatory state
ments about him behind his back, the 
Crown counsel said.. Towers had ap
peared to think that Captain Clews 
had kept him back from getting com
mand of the Melita.

PRISONER WAS COOL.

MISSION MATTERS 
TOPIC OF MEETING

CASE DROPPED.
Hearing following trouble in a Marsh 

street house " on Thanksgiving Day 
which resulted in a series of charges 
and counter charges being brought in 
the police court was to have been 
resumed yesterday afternoon but when 
the time came it was announced that 
the matter had been amicably ar
ranged and the affair was allowed to 
drop. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young, 
Nicodemus Skinner and Arthur Jones 
were those involved in the cases.

CLUB ENTERTAINED, t
The Presbyterian Ladies’ Club were 

entertained last evening at the home 
of Mrs. John Cougle, 105 St. James 
street, West Saint John. Garments 
were made as charitable gifts for the 
Christmas season and a social hour 
was spent. Mrs. Gussie Stewart, Miss 
Annie Bailey, ^M.iss Margaret Bailey 

Commencing Wednesday November litUc, Miss’ Mary Stewart served 
18th, g. S. Empress between Saint John dainty refreshments. Rev. Dr. J. A. 
and Digby will depart from, and ar- Monson and James Scott were present 
rive at, Eastern Steamship Company’s an<* contributed to the enjoyment of 
dock instead of present location. As i the evening. Those present were Mrs. 
the Eastern Steamship Company’s ' W. A. Fraser, Mrs. Percy Crulkshank, 
wharf is Immediately adjoining that of Mrs. J. A. Morison, Mrs. Albert Moore, 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships’ no Mrs. William McCallum, Mrs. Mar

garet Dailey, Mrs. Archie Brown, Mrs. 
11-22 G. Warnock, Mrs. Harold Stears, Mrs. 

John Henderson, Mrs. G. Stewart, the 
Misses Annie Bailey, Carrie Bailey, 
Annie McLcllan, Ella McLellan, Milla 
McCàllum, Lillian Crulkshank, Joseph
ine Morrison, Annie Smith, Edna 
Smith, Henty Lambert, Violet Moore, 
Blanche Rose, Edith Fraser, Mary 

11-19 Stewart and A. Bell.

Greater Chapter of Deanery of 
Saint John in Session 

Here

The Greater Chapter of the Deanery
FREE LECTURE1 Chuqch of England Institute. This 

body is composed of the church war
dens and Synod delegates of the vari
ous parishes, and at last night’s meet
ing all the Saint John parishes, except 
one, were represented. Ven. Arch
deacon A. H. Crowfoot presided.
/The matter of budget was gone 

into end the financial situation re
viewed. The delegates of the several 
parishes pledged themselves to do their 
best to raise the amount asked for, 
and while it was not antieijiated the 
full amount would be realized it was 
hoped the result would be satisfactory.

It was also resolved to request the 
various vestries to consider the matter 
and to ask the rectors to observe Sun
day, November 29, as missipnary Sun
day, and also to urge upon/the men of 
their congregations the duty of taking 

part in the intercessions on St. 
Andrew’s Day, November 80, this day 
having been set. apart as a day of in
tercession for missions in all parts of 
the church.

“Christian Science," a subject of 
interest, will be the topicworld-wi

of a lectlure given in the Admiral 
Beatty Hdtel on Sunday, November 22. 
at 3 o’clock. The speaker, Gavin Wt 
Allan, C. S. B., of Toronto, a member 
of the Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church, the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts. All seats are free:

G6e tiling was clear, Rogers added, 
and ibis was that Towers was cool and 
collectée’ at the time of the shooting. 
He remarked to the master-at-arms, 
after liir rrrcsl cu the vessel, that he 

he had not shot McLellan,

- i

was sorry 
to whom he pointed when he said it, 
and Alien exclaimed to Gilmour: “Die, 
Ciimcur. die."

CHANGE OF DOCK, BAY OF 
FÜNDY STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

SCHOOL OVERDRAFT 
IS BEFORE COUNCIL

some inconvenience to the traveling public 
will be experienced.Commissioner. Frink to Report 

on School Finance M /ter— 
Chairman Curren Write»

SHAKER BLANKETS 
100 pairs, $1,85 pr. At Bassens, Ltd., 

17-19 Charlotte street.
BUSINESS LOCALS

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID. 
Regular meeting Thursday, 3 p.m. 

Board of Trade.

The next. move in the matter of 
dealirïg with, the overdraft of the Board 
of School Trustees jvill be made by 
Comtnissioner Frinjjr-H»- communication 
from flic eha'rman iXUil Board on this 
malfvr having h.ecn-t«féri*$d to him at, 
yesterday’s meeting_aZ-thecouncil for a 
recommendation. To the letter it was 
suggest*.| by the chairman that it was 
for the council to ,^ny how the over
draft : hnuM'he disposed of

In the letter Dr. (kirreri.. chairman 
of the Board set forth that the expenses 
of tlm Board were ^creasing each year 
as the attendance ul the school grew. 
The average overdraft of the Board 
Was about $511,000 a njonth but last 

' year there had- been ah' actual under- 
expendihire of $19,600.
NOT TO BE TAKEN AT AVERAGE.

The overdraft that appears at end 
nf June is not to be taken as an aver
age overdraft, because coal for the 
year and two months’ teachers’ sal
aries $fre paid fdr in June;

The overdraft at ttye end of June, 
1924, was $180,184.25, while that at 
the end of June, 1925, *as $94,621.47.

We realize there should be no 
regular overdraft, as it means un- 

' necessary Interest at the bank. We 
would like to abolish this overdraft, 
end whether we can do so by assess
ing our limit, and practising the 
strictest economy compatible with 
efficiency, er whether we should have 
this overdraft cleared up by action 
on the part of the Common Council, 
is for the Common Council to deter
mine.
APPRECIATES FRIENDLY ADVICE

Story’s Hat Sale now 
street. Open evenings.

GRAND MASQUERADE DANCE 
Victoria street hall, Wednesday 18th. 
St. Philip’s Band. Special music.

. .............. 11-19 ]
---- -—i----

Dance (Masquerade) Thursday, Vic
toria Hall. Refreshments.

St. David’s Tea and Sale, Thursday, 
November 19, 4 to 6.30. Donations o$ 
books and records would be appreci- 

-1H9

Jointed doll, 24 infches tall, moving 
eyes and eye lashes. Special price $1.69. 
Duval’s, 15 Waterloo. Open every 
night.

on. Union 
11-21
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MARRIAGES
/

THIBEÀULT-DOWNEY—At Wellesly. 
Mass,, on Oct. 29, 1Q25. by Rev. Edward 
Walsh. Alphonso ThlbeauK, of Rock- 
Port, Mass., to Sarah Marie Downey, 
formerly of Saint John. At home in 
Kockport. Mass., after Dec. 1, 1925.

PERRY-RYAN—-On November, 1925, 
at St. Joseph’s church, Boston, Mass.. 
Katherine C. Ryan to Vincent James 
Perry, Rev. Fr. Smith officiating.

11-19

ated.

DEATHS
11-20

CHEESMAN—Suddenly, in New York, 
on Nov. 18. 1925, Charles R., aged 23 
years, son of Walter and Jennie Chees- 
man, 43 Albert

Notice of funeral latdT;
Leslie—On November 16, ms, Mrs.

Stephen Leslie lealying 
sister and 6 grandchildren.

Funeral from her late residence, 184 
Broad View avenue, Wednesday at 2.30 
o’clock.

KING—At Portland, Maine, Sunday, 
Nov. 15, 1925, John King, leaving his 
wife, one son, one daughter, two sis
ters and one brother to mdurn.

Funeral was held Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
at Portland, Me.

THORNTON—In this city on Nov. 17, 
1925. Margaret, widow of John Thorn
ton. leaving one sister to mourn.

(Boston, New York and Philadelphia 
papers please copy.)

Funeral from the residence of tier 
nephew R P. Colgan, 182 Rockland 
road. Thursday morning at 8.15 to «Holy 
Trinity church for high mass of re
quiem. Friends invited.

BURNS—At the residence of her 
mother 110 Rockland road on Nov. 17, 
ir25, Clarlsey Burns, daughter of Mary 
and the late Edward Burns, leaving her 
mother, one brother and two sisters to 
mourn. ,

Funeral service at her late residence 
Wednesday evening at 7.80 o’clock in
terment at Southfield, Kings Co., In, B., 
on Thursday.

SLUSH, SLUSH
Is coming. Keep ÿdiir children’s feet 
dry with good rubbers for less money. I 
At Bassens, Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte St. |

Masquerade dance, Victoria hall, I 
Thursday. Prizes.

ODD
Coats and odd bests and all kinds of 
pants for men for less money at Bas- 
senS, Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte street

AN EXPLANATION.
The bailiff sale advertised at 33 Mc- 

JCiel street, Fairville, was in the upper 
flat—not the lower flat, occupied 
Andrew Fox.

street.

one son, one

11-19

SPECIAL NOVELTY DANCE. 
Rltz tonight. Bigger, brighter, bet

ter. Good time assured. Courteous 
treatment. W, B. Stearns, Mgr.

We will do our utmost and will be 
at all times pleased to have friendly 
advice, constructive criticism and 
considerate co-operation from the 
Common Council.

11419

TOMORROW—A SALE 100 PAIRS 
ENGLISH PURE WOOL 

BLANKETS
An importation late in delivery 

brings pure wool English blankets at 
lower prices than ordinary cotton and 
wool. A wonderful opportunity, 100 
pairs only will be sold. Every pair 
guaranteed pure wool. All sizes. Sale 
Thursday. See advertisement, page 7 
—London House.

Yours sincerely,
(Sgd.) L. M. CURREN, 

Chairman

MARRIED IN BOSTON.
pseph’s church, Boston, on

Nov. 5, the Imarriage of Miss Katherine FAIRWEATHER-In loving memory 
Theresa Ryan to Vincent James Verry °(eaThyerf who anl,d“hi8“«fe Nov “iff 
was solemnized by liev. rather Smith. itilG.
Miss Kathleen McFadden and Phillip DAUGHTER MARGUERITE.
Perry acted as witnesses. After a very 
pleasant trip to New: York, Buffalo,
Toronto and other cities Mr. and Mrs.
Perry have returned to Saint John 
where they will reside at 169 Char
lotte street. They received many 
valuable and useful gifts among which 
was a coffee percolator from the Saint 
John Infirmary Alumni of which the 
bride is a member.

IN MElVfORIAM
At St. j

OUTS THAT LAST 8?

*
ïtr' mHe Does 

Need
BUOY GOES ADRIFT

The local office of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department was notified this 
morning that a whistling buoy was 
drifting in the breakers near the Beaver 
River Breakwater. J. Ç. Chesley said 
this afternoon that While no definite 
word had been secured a . yet he pre
sumed that this was the Chehogue buoy 
which was placed for the first time last 
spring. The C. G. S. Dollard will look 
after the replacing of this stray buoy.

Cuff Links ! Likely enough 
he hides up his sleeve a 25c. 
set—waiting for some good 
soul like yourself to do the 
graceful this Christmas. Solid 
Gold Sets, $5 up. Gold filled, 
$4.60 down. Beautifully casei. 
Reserve by deposit

Q>aj

SEP).OTWWANTED—Small store in North 
End, between Portland street and 
Douglas avenue. Also store in vicinity 
of Havmarket Square. Rent must be 

Z reasonable. Apply, giving location and 
terms, to Box XYZ, care Times. A Slender

Waldemar
The new ideas in Watch 

Chains are a treat. Solid Gold, 
White, Green or Yellow— 
$8.50 up. Gold filled, $8 down.

And how about an Emblem, 
Signet or Gem Ring of the 
kind men hanker for. Choose 
ahead by deposit.

lYiim I

CARD PARTIES HELD Suggestions fer Christmas Gifts
RICH CUT GLASSFour Enjoyed in Various Parts 

of City Last Night—Prize 
Winners

Showing a delightful range
of Sherbet Glasses, Goblets, Water Sets, 

Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Sugars and Creams, etc.
See Our Window Display

1
Four very successful card parties 

were held last night. In St. Patrick’s 
Hall, at the Assumption church weekly 
events cards were played at 35 tables, 
and the prize winners were as follows: 
Ladies’, first, Miss Lena M. O’Reilly ; 
second, Miss Annie Kindred; consola
tion, Mrs. A. Collins; gentlemen’s, 
first, J. Golding; second, J. J. Golding 
and consolation, Nigel Burns.

WITH THE NOMADS

O.H. WARWICK & CO. Ltd.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Too Late for Classification
con-The Nomads of Avrudaka gave a 

very enjoyable card party in the 
Temple of Honor building, Main street, rad. 66 
when bridge and auction forty-fives = 
were played at 25 tables. The prize 
winners were: At bridge. Miss Ger
trude Green, Dr. E. A. Westrup, and 
consolation, Mrs. E. A. Kindred and E.
Milton Smith. Auction, Mrs. Earle 
and T. Totten and consolation Mrs.
H. H. Bell and Douglas Thorne. The 
committee In charge of the refresh
ments consisted of Mrs. W. Colwell,
Mrs. T. W. Peh-y, Mrs. F. Perry, Mrs.
Myles Saunders, Mrs. W. Lowe and 
Mrs. Reid Dunham.

The card party planned by Union 
Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, was 
postponed until a later date.

At the Y. M. C. I. weekly party, 
cards were played at between 75 and 
80 tables. The prize-winners were as 
follows : Ladies, first, Mrs. Henry 
Pierce; second, Miss Edith Fitzger
ald; consolation, Mrs. John Daley. 
Gentlemen, first, John Donnelly; sec
ond, Frank Donnelly; consolation, Ed
ward Fitzgerald. Mrs. Frank Fitzger
ald was the convener for the evening!

There was a good attendance at the 
weekly card party of the Ladles’ Aux
iliary of the A. O. H., division No. 1, 
last evening. The prize winners were:
Ladies, first, Mrs. A. Morgan ; second,
Mrs. C. K. Donovan; consolation, Mrs.
A. Dennison ; gentlemen, first, Fred 
MAQrath ; (second,. L. Jy Donovan ; con
solation, Mr. O’Brien ; door prize,
Francis Johnston.

LOST—Black leather key case, 
taining keys.—Apply Miss E. R. Con- 

Cranston Ave. 11—21

CORNS REMOVED 
Also Bunions, Warts, Moles, 
Etc. Arch Troubles Corrected.

W. W. CLARK. D.S.C. 
Chiropodist and Masseur.

44 King Sq. Phone M. 4761

Where to Buy Around 
The World Tickets

City Comet Band Around the World 
tickets, prizes totaling $1,260, may be 
purchased at the following places : W. | 
J. Higgins & Co., end M. J. Higgins, 
LTnion street; W. J. McMillin, druggist, j 
Haymarket Square; Thos. J. Durick, 
druggist, Main street; H. W. Hawker, 
druggist, Main street; James Connolly, 
City Market, and from members of the 
band; also at the Around the World 
Fair now running in St. Malachi’s Hall, 
where tickets may also be won as I 
prizes.

Fair continues tonight and a good ; 
time is assured all. St. Malachi’s Hall, 
corner Leinster and Sydney streets.

$1,000.00 Coal Contest 
Nearing Close |

The Consumers Coal Co. announced 
this mbrning that in the near future 
the “Trade Name for Welsh Coal Con
test” would be probably brought to a 
close, and that all who have not de
posited at their office the proper slips 
With the suggested name, had better do 
so at once. The interest people have 
shown In the contest has been gratify
ing indeed, as large" and small buyers 
alike have participated, and have made 
the big undertaking a decided success.

~lPROMINENT FILM MAN HERE.
George A. Balsden of New York, 

formerly of the inner executive of Vita- 
graph Inc., lately merged with Warner 
Brothers film corporation, reached the 
city at noon and was met by R. J. 
Romney, president of the new Vital 
Film Corporation, which has "its head 
office here. Mr. Balsden, though con
nected with American film interests for 
more than 25 years, is a native of 
England and a former British navy 
officer.
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Town Ulsters 
Guards 

Chesterfields

HEBST

J
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Smart, stylish, well tailored, 
perfect fitting Coats, in Blue, 
Grey and Fancy Naps, $27.50, 
$32.50, $35 to $60; Grey and 
Fancy Cheviots, $20, $25 to 
$50.

It surely does feel great to get 
into one of these splendid new 
Overcoats of thick, warm fab
rics, and choosing the right mod
el is an easy matter.

And it’s certainly a gratifying 
feeling to know that you have 
invested your money wisely.

Such a Cheery 
Warm Kitchen

I

Everything cooked on the turn of a button—and 
cooked properly without watching the heat that never 
varies till you make it. The room itself as warm as you 
want it at laughingly low cost.

The combination of the Moffat Electric Range and 
kitchen heater is a wonder for looks, permanence, serv
ice and thrift Cooking with a Moffat is pure play. Such 
a solidly built Range too—all porcelain and enamel, all 
over, oven included. The only kind with choice of all 
three types of cover, the only make with equalized oven 
heat, which roasts three hours after the current is off.

Easiest Terms 
Wired Up FreeGltMOUR’S, 68

King

Clothing Tailoring
A few dollars a month pays for a Moffat, which out

sell all other makes in Canada put together. Special wir
ing now free. See every model tonight 7.30 till 9 at

Haberdashery <

Your Own Hydro>• ‘ - i — J G.

’Phone Your Want Ads.
CANTERBURY STREET

|
Main 2417

Local News j
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WILLIAM C BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Cortection of Faulty Technique • 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
•Phone 1295-» tf

$1.00 Down$1.00 Down

Only Three More 
Days Left

t

These magnificient Phono- 
grapttr are selling quickly. You 
cannot afford to miss this op
portunity of securing your 
Xmas Phonograph for only 
$1.00 down and a whole year 
to pay.
Music Makes a Happy Home

Make this Xmas the best in 
your life. Buy your phonograph 
now.

I

i

Only $1,00 Down
NO AGENTS

Join The Club Plan
$1.00 down and we will de

liver any of the seven models 
to your home.

No interest, extra fees or 
collectors going to your door.

Balance in twelve monthly 
payments.

Xmas Music In The Home
No better Xmas gift than a 

famous Concert Phonograph.
Sole Agents

; ;y
$53.50

This beautiful upright Phonograph, 
in genuine Walnut or Mahogany, will 
play all records—worth $12 S/jOO—on 
sale at $58.50 cash or $66.00 on the 
Club Plati and only $1.00 down and 
a whole year to pay.

Amland Bros,, Ltd.
19 Waterloo St.

o
i
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New Modes and 
Price Finds

Before coming to the extra special bagain», note the 
prices of these Fall Styles. Black Suede Strap with new 
toe and spike heel, $6.50. Black Velvet, $5.75. Two 
Strap Patent with Kitten Calf trim, Spanish Louis heel; 
also in Black Satin with same trim—$6.50.

A Cuban heel Patent with cut steel trim—was $5.75, 
» $3.95.

Patent Strap! Apricot interlaced, Spike heel — was 
$7.50—is $3.95.

Patent Strap, Apricot ’foxing, spike heel—wm $8.50 
—is $5.85.

Francis & Vaughan
19 KING STREET

LOUIS GREEN'S
FOR

MAGAZINES
Coupons with Subscriptions

IM'ORRIS SERVICE leaves 
IVI nothing to be desired in your 
hour of need. Every arrangement, 
no matter how seemingly un
important, is executed tactfully and 
devotedly by us.

Moderate Rates 
FRANK W. MORRIS 

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
104 Duke St. (Near Charlotte) 
Tel. Day or Night, M. 4706 

Residence M. 4440

PHOTOS
Remember — During No

vember you get ONE DOZEN 
LARGE PHOTOS at the 
price of CABINET SIZE. All
sizes reduced in proportion.

THE PORTLAND STUDIO
Cor. Portland and Main Sts.
Phone M. 427 Open Evenings

I
i

Greatest Gift, 
Year to pay

•beforePlant yourself before the Marcus window: 
the largest choice in Chesterfields ever displayed in Saint
John.

Then ask yLurself if there is any-Look at them, 
thing ever would make the hit they do for Christmas.

The 'effects are a delight to the artist eye. Many 
variants of Blues, Taupes, Walnuts and Browns. Figur- 
ings in much color play. Jacquards, Tapestrys alone or 
in combination with- mohair, brocaded, embossed, cameo 
cut, printed or hand blocked.

$125 to $575. A good old yearSuites of threi
to pay.

SUA-
Furnlhure, Ru4s

30:3*Docnjfep

PHOTOGRAPHS
Celebrating Forty Years In 

Business

We Are Giving Customers
FREE

Two Large Colored Portraits 
with every dozen cabinets 

ALSO — Ordinary enlargement 
free with lower priced work.

LUGRIN STUDIO 
38 Charlotte St.
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